Step by Step guide to Purchase USC Stay Active Premium Pass

Go to https://bit.ly/uscstayactive
Review the Premium Pass site and browse the information
Once ready to purchase, click any “Get Access” link or “BUY NOW” at the top of the page
Make sure you see the USC exclusive rate of $25.00, then click “Buy Now”
Click “Create Account”
Fill in all the requested Profile information
Under Home Location, select “Irvine, CA” on the drop down menu, which is where the WORK studio is located
Review the Liability Waiver and click the box to agree, then “Create Account”
You should see the USC Stay Active Premium Pass in your cart for $25
Enter your Credit Card information and “Buy Now”
Your monthly membership fee will give you unlimited access to all the WORK Livestream classes and the On-demand Video Library
Enjoy your WORKouts!!

Questions/Issues? Contact us at recsports@usc.edu